# CLEARING AND CUTTING OF LOTS

## Item 1
- **Description:** Clearing and cutting lots/parcels 0.30 acres or smaller in size (unit price per lot):
- **Estimated Quantity:** 500 lots/parcels, more or less
- **Unit Price:**
  - **Niagara Grass:** $45.00
  - **KJ Smith Enterprises, Inc.:** $43.00

## Item 2
- **Description:** Clearing and cutting lots/parcels 0.31 through 1.00 acre in size (unit price per lot):
- **Estimated Quantity:** 25 lots/parcels, more or less
- **Unit Price:**
  - **Niagara Grass:** $54.01
  - **KJ Smith Enterprises, Inc.:** $52.00

## Item 3
- **Description:** Clearing and cutting lots/parcels larger than 1.00 acre in size (unit price per acre):
- **Estimated Quantity:** 25 lots/parcels, more or less
- **Unit Price:**
  - **Niagara Grass:** $55.00
  - **KJ Smith Enterprises, Inc.:** $60.00

## Estimated Total
- **Niagara Grass:** $25,225.25
- **KJ Smith Enterprises, Inc.:** $24,300.00

## Certifications
- ✔️ ✔️

## Notes: